Church at Shawshank- Escaping the Shawshank inside your soul
Andy felt literal bars holding back his dreams and desires. Most of us can relate. We
might not feel the cold steel, but we do feel caged from our creativity and imprisoned
from our potential. We see what we could be, but we feel overwhelmed by the distance between
knowing and becoming.
Take a unique 30-minute journey through film, Scripture, and dialogue. International author,
coach, and speaker Kary Oberbrunner will serve as your tour guide. He’ll show how it’s possible
to move from PRISON to PLAN to PAYOFF. God wants you to escape the Shawshank inside
your soul. Join us for a brief experience that might just set you free.
Held at the Ohio State Reformatory. These tickets will sell out. Limited seating is available.
Doors open at 8:30 am. “Church” is from 9-9:30 am.

About Kary Oberbrunner
Kary Oberbrunner wrote his latest book Day Job to Dream Job in Shawshank prison. He
reveals a powerful model for breaking free from any obstacle holding you back. Watch the Day
Job to Dream Job book trailer filmed inside Shawshank.
Kary left his day job to pursue his dream job — Igniting Souls. Through his writing, speaking,
and coaching, he helps individuals and organizations clarify who they are, why they are here,
and where they should invest their time and energy. Kary struggled finding his own distinct
voice and passion. As a young man, he suffered from severe stuttering, depression, and selfinjury. Today a transformed man, Kary invests his time helping others achieve their true
potential. He is the founder of Redeem the Day, which serves the business community,
and Igniting Souls, which serves the non-profit community. Kary is also a founding partner on
the John Maxwell Team and the author of several books. He and his wife Kelly are blessed
with 3 amazing children and live in Columbus, Ohio.

